
Dear Parent/Carer, 

 

The draw took place in school today for the FAB Xmas raffle.  This was done using a random 

number generator. The school office is in the process of contacting each winner to advise 

them on how to claim their prize. 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the local businesses who generously donated 

prizes.  And remember, the Braes10 Wilkies discount code is still available to use up to 

24/12/21, in store or online! 

 

Katrina Knowles @ Keller Williams Estate Agency - £240 Just Eat vouchers 
https://www.facebook.com/katrinaknowleskellerwilliams 
www.kwukscotia.co.uk/agent/katrina-knowles 
https://www.instagram.com/katrinaknowles_kellerwilliams/ 
 

Wilkies of Falkirk - Kitchen bundle worth over £110 
https://www.facebook.com/Wilkiesofficial 
https://www.wilkies.co.uk/ 
https://www.instagram.com/wilkiesofficial/?hl=en 
 

Jets & Bubbles - £110 hot tub voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/jetsandbubbles 
https://www.jetsandbubbles.com/ 
https://www.instagram.com/jets_and_bubbles/ 
 

The Falkirk Cake Lady - Chocolate festive themed drip cake worth £80 
https://www.facebook.com/TCLFalkirk 
https://www.instagram.com/thefalkirkcakelady/?hl=en 
 

Falkirk Fury Basketball Club - hoodie, top and basketball 
https://www.facebook.com/furybball 
https://www.falkirkfurybasketball.com/ 
 

AKM Events - bespoke balloon display or cake worth up to £50 
https://www.facebook.com/AKMEvents7 
https://www.instagram.com/akm.events_/?hl=en 
 

Res(e)t Float Centre - £47 float session voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/ResFloatcentre 
http://www.resetfloat.co.uk/ 
https://www.instagram.com/resetfloatcentre/ 
 

Hollybobs Bakery - voucher for 12 personalised cupcakes worth £30 
https://www.facebook.com/Hollybobsbakery 
https://www.instagram.com/hollybobsbakery/ 
 

The Three Kings - case of wine 
https://www.facebook.com/TheThreeKingsFalkirk/ 
https://www.thethreekings.co.uk/ 
 

Arlene McIsaac Scentsy - mini warmer and wax melts 
https://www.facebook.com/arlenemcisaacscentsy 
https://arlenemcisaac.scentsy.co.uk/ 
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Glebe Fashion - gift box 
https://www.facebook.com/glebefashion 
https://glebe-fashion.com/ 
https://www.instagram.com/glebefashion/ 
 

"The Beauty Room" by Susan - £20 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/TheBeautyRoomBySusan 
http://www.spanglefish.com/thebeautyroombysusan/ 
 

Leah Grant @ Blossom Hair & Beauty - £20 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/Tropic-skincare-at-blossom-100400535774099 
https://tropicskincare.com/pages/leahgrant?fbclid=IwAR3uI_orZH6EIT1LFTQlorCCAKfFgr_8riw5ZSqtnPysvTpoZ
bhf4kkqk4s 
https://www.facebook.com/hairbyleahxmx 
https://www.facebook.com/Blossom-Hair-Beauty-100173858975158 
 

With Love, Vikki x - selection of festive home and giftware goodies 
https://www.facebook.com/withlovevikkix 
https://withlovevikki.co.uk/ 
https://www.instagram.com/withlovevikkixx/ 
 

Braes Blooms - festive table decoration 
https://www.facebook.com/Braesblooms 
https://www.instagram.com/braesblooms/?hl=en 
 

Gill's Floral Jars - festive floral arrangement 
https://www.facebook.com/Gills-Floral-Jars-106791441411431 
https://www.instagram.com/gillsfloraljars/ 
 

Fast Snax - £20 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/Fast-Snax-283965101671248 
 

Cheryl McGavin Hairdressing - £15 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1716639421819717 
 

Alan Bow Barbering @ The Ross Carter Barbership - Gents haircut voucher & a 

product 
https://www.facebook.com/alan.bow.5811 
https://www.instagram.com/alan_bow_barbering/ 
https://www.facebook.com/RosscarterSRSB 
https://rosscarterbarbershop.nearcut.com/ 
https://www.instagram.com/rosscarterbarbershop/ 
 

Polly's Scents - festive wax melt snap bar 
https://www.facebook.com/pollysscents 
https://pollysscents.co.uk/ 
https://www.instagram.com/pollysscents/?hl=en 
 

Jessica James Takeaway - voucher for 2 x 12" pizzas 
https://www.facebook.com/Jessica-James-Takeaway-111969313897510 
https://www.instagram.com/jessica_james_takeaway/ 
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The Wee Fudge Kitchen Co - voucher for 1kg luxury handmade fudge 
https://www.facebook.com/theweefudgekitchenco 
 

Patricks of Camelon - £10 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/Camelon.Patricks 
https://www.patricksofcamelon.com/ 
https://www.instagram.com/patricks_of_camelon/?hl=en 
 

Land & Sea Fish & Chip Shop - £10 voucher 
https://www.facebook.com/landseafanclub 
https://www.land-n-sea.co.uk/ 
 

Body Shop at Home by Tanya Frater - festive products set 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/257764058476142 
 

Helen's Beauty - gel pedicure 
https://www.facebook.com/xhelensbeautyx 
 

Jule's Cleaning Co - 1 hour cleaning session 
https://www.facebook.com/Jules-cleaning-co-136407838574442 
 

LillyRosebyRuth - selection of handmade earrings & accessories (across 2 hampers) 
https://facebook.com/lillyrosebyruth 
https://instagram.com/lillyrosebyruth 
 

Thank you so much to the school office staff for supporting the administration of the raffle 

for the past few weeks.  Thanks also to Josie Carnie (FAB Secretary) for pulling together the 

Xmas hampers, to Caroline Herring (FAB Treasurer) for securing some of the prizes and to 

Leah Curry (FAB Chairperson) for her bank account monitoring and valued advice. 

 

We would like to extend sincere thanks from the FAB committee to all who bought raffle 

tickets.  As you're aware it is the only event we have been able to hold this term to raise 

funds.  We will communicate in the new term how FAB funds have been spent so far in the 

2021-22 session. 

 

And finally.....I have the pleasure of confirming that we have raised a grand total 

of.......£2160.96!!! 

 

We wish all Braes High School families and friends a Merry Xmas and a peaceful New Year. 

 

Kind regards 

 

Susan MacKinnon (FAB Vice Chair) 
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